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Application for tree works: works to trees subject to a tree preservation order [fPO)

and/or notification of proposed works to trees in a conservat¡on area.

Town and Country Planning Act 1990

You can complete and submit this form electronically via the Planning Portal by visiting wrrw.planningporbl.gov.uklapply

ublication of applications on plann¡ng authodty websites
lease note thatthe information provided on fhis application form and in supporting dopuments may be published on the
utfiorit¡/s website. lf you requirc any further clarification, please contactthe Authority's planning departnent

ease complete using block capitals and black ink.
ru must use this form if you are applying for work to fees protected by a tree preservation order [tPO). (You may also use it to give
¡tice of works to trees in a conservation area).
is important that you read the accompanying guidance notes before filling in the form. \Mthout the conect information, your applícation /
>tice cannot proceed.
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Last name:

Address 1

Address 2:

Address 3:

Company
(optional):

Unit:

House
name:

Town:

County:

Country:

Postcode:

ïtle: First name:

House
suffix:

House
number:

'ostcode:



4. Trees Ownership
ls the applicantthe ownerof üretree(s)r dVo
lf 'No' please provide the address of the L-

owner (if known and if different fiom the trees location)

Emailaddress

Company
(optional):

code: number

code: Fax

fl ruo

Last name:

ïtle: First name:

Telephone numbers

code:

House
numbe¡:

House
suffix:

Extension
number:

Unit

House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

Gounty:

Country:

Postcode:

6, Tree Preservation Order Details

lf you know which TPO protects the tree(s), enter its fitle or number
below- ì

'alltrees stand atthe address shown in Question 1, go to Question
. Otheruise, please provide the fulladdress/location of the site
ñere the tree(s) stand Sncluding full postcode where available)

lnit:

louse
tâme:

ddress l:

tddress 2:

ddress 3:

orvn:

House
numben

House
suffix:

)ounty:

'ostcode
if known):

the location is undear orthere is not a full postal address, either

escribe as clearly as possible where it is (for example, 'Land to the

'.ar of 12to 18 High Sfeef or'Woodland adjoining Elm Road) or
rovide an Ordnance Survey grid reference:

)escription:

i. WhatAre You Applying For?

\re you seeking consent forworks to tree(s)

;ubjectto aTPO?

\re you wishing to carry out works to fee(s)
n a conservation area?

dr* [ No

dro No

'. ldentification Of Tree(s) And Descripfion Of Works .T

)lease identify the tree(s) and provide a full and clear specification of the works you want to carry out. Continue on a separate sheet if
æcessary. You might ñnd it usefr¡l to contact an afborist (tree surgeon) for help with defining appropriate work. VUhere trees are

rrotected by a TpO, please number them as shown in the First Schedute to the TPO where this is available. Use the same numbers on
:

lour sketch plan (see guidance notes)-
)lease provide thefoliowing information betow : trpe species (and the number used on the sketch ptan) and descriplion of works. llUl¡ere

rees are protected by a TPO you must also provide reasons forthe work and, where tees are being felled, please give your proposals for

Íanting replacement trees (including quantity, species, position and s'rze) or reasons fo¡ notwanting to replant.

=_.g- OiX (T3) -tell beæuse of ex¿essrye shading and lwt amenity value. Replantwûtt I úandard ash in the sølme plaæ.
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Of Tree(s)And Description Of Works continued...
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Additional inüormation may be attached to elecfonic communications or provided eeparably in paperformat

For all t¡ees
A sketch ptan clearly showing the position of tees listed in Question 7 must be provided when applying for works to trees covered

by a TpO- A sketch plan ¡s atso adv¡sø when notifying the LPA of works to fees in a oonseruêion area (see gui'dance notes)-

Itwould also be nelitt if you provided details of any advice given on site by an LPA oficer-

Forworks to úees covered bY a TPO
please indicate whether the reasons for carrying out the proposed works include any of the fullowing. lf so, your application

must be accompanied by the necessary evidence to support your proposals. (See guidance notes for further details)

,/"* $se 'h-<
1 . Condition of ltre tee(s) - e.g. it is diseased or you have fears that it might break or Êlf:

lf yES, you are rèquired to provide written arboricultural advice or other

diagrrcstic information from an appropdate experl

2. Alleged damage to property - e-g. subsidence or damage to d¡ains or drives.

lf YES, you are required to provide fon

Suösdenae

l- No

l- Yes y'*o

Documents and plans (for anY tnee)

Are you providingseparate information (e.g. an addilional sclredule of workfor Question 7p rÃt'

A report by an engineer or survêyor, to include a description of damage, vegetation, monitoring data, soil, roots

and iepair proposats. Also a report from an arboricultudst to support the hee work proposals.

Other structunl damage (e.9. drains, walls and hard surfaces)

Written technical evidence fuom an appropriate expert, including desøiption of damage and possible solutions-

I- Yes

reference numbers of plans, documents, professional reports, photographs etc in support of your application.

separately from this form, please detail how they are being submí[ed-
lf YES, please providethe
lf they are being Provided
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